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I 77~. Me in other actions. Penn’s Lesteey.
L....~—..,JMusser, Huntingdon,May, 1798. ITj~i

Prius, MSS. Reports.
Where a sheriff’s vendeehascome

into possessionunder defendant’stitle
sincethe bringing of an ejectment, lie
will bepermittedto be madea co.de-

fendantin thesuit. LesseeofMurrayv.
Ga/brait/i. Sup. Court, Middle D~s-
trict, July, 1809,2 Binney, 59.

Forprecedentsto recoverpossession
by the landlord, under this act, see
Graydon~s~ustice, and Appendix to 1
Baclie’s Manual.

CHAPTER DCLII.

A SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitledAn Actfor gijeadvancement
ofjustice,andmorecertain administrationthereof. (z)

TO preventanddeter evil mindedpersonsfrom committing
the offenceshereinafter mentioned,Be it enacted,That, if anyper-

Persois con.sonor persons,from andafter thepublication of this act,shall ma—
~n~ttie liciously and voluntarilyburn the State-houseof this province,or

any of theadjoining offices andbuildings,or any church,meeting-
sleath. house, or other building for public worship, or any academyor

school-house,or library, belongingto anybodypolitic or corporate,
andshallbe thereoflegally convicted,everysuch personand per-
personsshall sufferdeath,without benefitof cler8y. (a)

~ U. Andbe itfurthor enacted,Thatif any personor personsshall

breakandenterinto anyof the housesaforesaid,In the night time,
~~~ubit.c with intentto commit a felony within the same,whetherthe feloni-
t~n~t~ ousintentbe executedor not, everysuch personso offending, be-

ing thereof legally convicted,shall standin the pillory during the
spaceof one hour,havehis, heror their earscut off, andxiailed to
the pillory, be publickly whipped with thirty-nine lasheson the
bare back, well laid on, andbe committedto the work-houseor
gaol of the city or county where such offender shallbe convicted~
duringthespaceof twelve months. (b)

~~Kg°jr [fl. Andbe itfurther enacted,That if any personor persons
~ shallmaliciouslyandvoluntarilybreak,or takeoff or from thedoorof

any inhabitant,within this province,anybrassor otherknockeraf’
fixed to suchdoor, or shall maliciouslyor voluntarily cut, break,
or otherwisedestroyany leaden,tin or copper spout,or any part
thereof,affixed to any suchhouse,everypersonsaoffending, being
thereoflegallyconvicted,shallforfeit andpaythesumof twenty-fi~ve
poundsfor every such knockeror spoutsobrokenor takenaway,
or cut, or otherwisedestroyed,or be publickly whippedon his, her
or their barebackswith twenty-onelashes,well laid on, (c)

(~z)Fortheoriginal act, andagene-
nerol reference to all the penal laws,
seeante,chap.236, andthenotes there
subjoined. (.Z’Tot~toformer edition,)

(aJ For thevarious Subjectsof arson,
see ante. chap. 236, sect.13, and the
note theresubjoined. Thepunishment
of arson,or of’ being accessarythereto,
is now, however, commutedinto con.
finement at hard labour, post. chap.
17fi6, sect.4. (Wotetoformer edition.)
(~)Forthegeneraldefinition ofbar-

glary, and its pnnishment,see ante
chap.236, sect.12, andthe note there
subjoined. Thepunishmentof theof-
i’encestatedin this sectionis changed
to confinementathardlabour,by virtue
of thefourth sectionof the act of the
5th of April, 1790, post.chap. 1505.
(.Wotetoformeredition.)

(ci Thepunishmentof this ofFence
is now changedto ~onfinementathard
labour, postschap.1505. (1’/ote tofsn~
~neredition.)



lIT. Atzdbeitfurther enacted,That if anypersonorpersô1~ssh~dl~
maliciouslyor voluntarilybreak, takedown, destroyor deface~ny ~

sign,putup by any inhabitantof this province, to denotehis, her
or their placeof abode,occupation,businessor ~employment~every
suchpersonor personssooffending,beingthereoflegallytonvicted,
shallfprfeit andpaythe sumof ten poundsfor every suchoffence,
or bepublickly whippedo~ihis, heror their barebacks,with fifteen
lashes,well laid on. (d~)

V. Andbeitfurthzer enacted,That one in~ietyof the fines ira- nneiisowap~

posedby this actshallbe, and is herebydeclaredto be,to and for ~roprLat~el.

theuseof thepersonor personsinjured,and the othermoietyto and
for theuse of the poor of the city, borough,district or to’wnship,
wheretheoffence shallbecommitted.

VI. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothing in this act con-
tamedshallbeconstruedtopreventthecommissionei~sforpavingand
cleansingthe streetsof the city of Philadelphia,from taking down
or removinganysignput up within the said city contraryto law.

Passed21stMarch,1772.—RecordedA. vol. V. pagy521.

~d~) Thepunishmentof this offence labour, post.chap.1505. (iN~tciofor-
i,s now changedto confinementat hatd suer edition.)

CHAPTER DCLIV.

An ACTfor themoreeasyrecoveryofLegacitw..

FORASMUCH as the act of generalassembly,entitled An.
Actfor themoreeasyrecoveryof legaciesis near expiring, and re-
quires a few, but necessaryamendments,Thereforebe it enacted,Legatee~T2hat, from andafterthe publicationof this act,it shall andmaybe~
lawful for anypersonor persons,to whomanylegacyor bequestof ~

anysumor sumsof money,or other goodsor chattels, havebeendebt, &c.

or maybemade,by thelastwill andtestamentof anyotherperson
or persons,legally made,to commence,sueandprosecuteanaction
uponthecase,debt,detinue,or account-render,as the casemayre-
quire,for such legacy,after it becomesdue, in any of the County
Courtsfor holding of pleas in anyof the counties within thispro’
vince. And if it shall appearthatthe legacyor legaciesis or are
due,andtherebe sufficient assetsin the handsof the executorsor
administrators,with testamentsannexed,to dischargethejust debts
of thetestator,and the legacyor legaciesbequeathed,the plaintiff
ov plaintiffs shall recover,with costsof suit, anylaw, usageor cus-
tom, to th~contrarynotwithstanding.

IL Providedctlrrays, Thatwhereit shallso happenthat thereareAbatemeat
~ssetsin thehandsof any e~ecutorsor administrators,with testa-
meatsannexed,to dischargeall the debtsof the testator,with an
overplus not sufficient to dischargeall the legacieswhich may be
gwen,thenanabatementshall bemadein proportionto thelegacies
so given, unless it shallbe otherwiseprovidedby the will. And
whereanylegatceor legateesare or maybe underageat the tiin~


